
When you buy your dyes or anything else inthe drug line from us you may know that you getthe best. We do not allow anything to grow stole
and palm it off on our patrons. We want the CON¬
FIDENCE of this community; the way to get it is to
DESERVE it.
We want those who do not buy their drug store

things from us to osk about us from those who DO.

IKelly Drug Company
Vhc ftcxatt Store

We give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. W. A. Lowry is in Knox-
villo this week, the guest of
relatives.

(Iround bones, good for chick¬
ens, fie per pound til Cash Meut
Market.
M. V. McForran, of Iniboden,

was in town Saturday.
(!i'o. W. Orr. i»f .lonesvillc,

was in town lust Thursday,
Mrs. S:un Carter Waddell hns

returned to her home in Bristol,
after n visit of n few days in
the Gup.

.Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe is visiting
relatives und friends in Gate
City.

10. W, Home, of Stouega, was
in town Sunday visiting his
brother, Paul Uorno.

.lohn ICwing ami John, GroBO-
olose, of Stonegn, spent Sunday
in the < lap with friends

If you want good candies, go
to Ndckols Grocery Company.
A fresh shipment just received.

Mrs. A. I'". Kerguson and little'
son, of Richmond, is in town

Visiting her sister in law. Mrs.'
.1. M. Goodloe.

Miss Cora MahufToy is quite
sick this week with tonsilitis.

Mrs. (I. W. Beverly returned
home Sunday morning from
Norton, where she spent several
days visiting relatives.

Mrs. K. P. Willis: has return¬
ed to her home at Bi^r Stum-
Gap, Vii., after.spending sevor
al days in our city, the guest of
friends..M iddlenboro corres¬
pondent to Pineville Sun.

Parties borrowing my silver
cup will please return same ami
oblige. S. W. Wax.

Miss Kate Brown was up
from i'onnington Gap Saturday
and Sunday visiting lioniefolks.

.Iudt;e Skeen convened Gir
cutt Court at Wise Monday.

K. P, Scott, of Emory, wasIamong the traveling men in the
(lap this week.

Otis Mauser, vice president of
the Stonogn Coke and Coal
Company, returned Mondayfrom a business trip south.
0 II. Johnson, of Ahingdon,

was a visitor to the Qap the
past week.

0. G. Duffy, Buperintcndenl
of the Siouegn plant of the Sto;Inegtt Cnkn anil Coal Company,Was in town last week on busi¬
ness.

N. s Woodward, ot" the
Southern Kttilrond Companywith headquarters at Knoxville,
was in town the past week.

If ton want (rood randies, go
to Nickels (Jroe.ory Company.A fresh shipment just received.

Prof. A. .1. Wolf.- went to
Dungnnnon Sunday to conduct
the funeral of Hebert Stnlltird,who died at bis home nl that
plaee on Saturday.

.1 o h n stoddatd. travelingrepresentative of tin- StOliegUCoke ami Coal Company, spent
Sunday in the lap.

Mrs. Harry It. Priee, Jr., ar¬
rived in thh (Jap Saturday nightfrom Philadelphia, where she
has been visiting relatives for
several weeks.

Mrs. YY. II Polly and ni.
Miss Anna Agee, spent a few
hours in Appnlachin Saturdayshopping.

Miss Kli/aheth Collins and
Ittfl" adopted daughter, Helen
Cox, ran.,- down from Itotln
Wednesday and spent a few
hours witli Helen's brother.
Jack Cox, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Witt.

Miss Mary Carnes, who is
teaching nt Itodn, spent Saiur
day and Sunday in the Capwith homofolka.
W. K. Peck ami Jerome Wells

are spondillg a few days in
Kentucky this week.

"Trade-Marked and
Advertised Goods"

If you rand Iho magazines ami newspapers you are familiar
with .trade-marked" "advertised" arlialca Come lo ua forancli
goods.«i- make a practl.f stoc king all worth) drug store gooda
as soon aa (hoy are on the market, We handle surli articles be¬
cause wo ttlld that giroda which justify re|Mtat orders must hecen
aarily be triale-marked as a protection agaluat Imitations and un¬

fair competition. Tho manufseturer's advertising la an Insurance
bond of quality. It protects you against uudonemlable wares

In the drug line, more than any oilier, people demand a "qual¬
ity guarantee." Therefore., we make a practice of selling trade-
marked, sdycrtlaed g^ods aid to the inaiiufaoturer'a guarantee wo
add Olirs.

II it's good we have it.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Nickels Grocery Companyhuniilo the best line of lOc can-

jtliesio town. All nice and fresh.
Miss Maude Wolfe, who is

teaching school at Dante, spentSaturday and Sunday with
homefolks io the Gap.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Taylor and
little son. Kd, Jr.,spent Sunday
at Appalachia visiting Mrs.
Taylor's parents, Mr and Mrs.
NV: H. Kdwnrds.

Di .1. W. Kelly ami .laugh-
iter, Mary Kliz'tboth, left Tues¬
day night for Louisville, where[they will spend several days inlone of the hospitals there,
where Mary Kli/.ahcth willI undergo an x ray ex amination.
.lohn Morgan, of Bluciieldj

spent a few days in town last
week.
No county in southwest Vir¬

ginia coli honst of greater
mineral and bard wood titulier
wealth, than can DicketlSOl)
County*. It needs only to he
developed .Clint wood Monti.

Mrs. Sterling ('ation. Mrs.
Roy Hilton ami Mrs. Morton
wore among those shopping in
Appalachia Thursday.

.1. I,. McCormick. of IligStoneGap passetl through Wise Wed
nesttny enroutc to Kentucky.Wise Virginian.

Mrs. K It. McNutI and Miss
Sarah Rough, of Norton, were
visitors to the Gap last week.
Myron Marsh, of Rnunokc,representing the Standard <>il

Company, was among the busi¬
ness men town last week.
When you want a good cupof coffee, «et "Grandma's Cup"at Nickels Grocery Company.
W. K. Kitbourn, of Whites-

hurt;, Kyi, spent several daysthe past week in the Gap visit-
iiig his brother, \V H. Kilboiirn.
Attorney John ('. Noel, of

Pounnington Gap, was in tow n
last week on professional husi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Veuryspent Saturday and Sunday in
Scott county visiting relatives.

Rov. Myers, pastor of the1
Christian Church, has taken
rooms No. and '_' in the PollyBuilding, formerly used us offi¬
ces by Dr. C. B. tin-ear.

Robt. Morrison is spending
sev eral days in Turkey Covewith his grandparents, Sir. and
Mrs. Win. ^ ouug.

Rev. Hughes, of Dante, con¬ducted I .enton services at Christ
Church Monday evening.

If you see it a<lvertised, come,
to us first. We have it. if it's
worthy. Mutual Drug Co.
Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who is

leaching at Sutherland, spentthe week end with homefolks in
the < lap.

Misses Alice ami Flora Bruce,
w ho are teaching at Dorchester,
spent Saturday and Sunday in!
the (lap with homefolks.

¦lohn Gilly, who has a posi¬tion in one of the drug stores at
Norton, was in town Sunday.
Hon. John \\ Chalkh-y has

returned from Richmond, whore
he attended the recent meeting!of the Virginia Legislature.
The contest for the free tripto the Panama Bxposition will

close on April 7th. If y ou have
not helped your favorite any
v et do so at once. Some hust¬
ling is being done right now.

Capt. Boh Atsover, of BigStone Gnp, was the guest of
Webb Willitts Sunday.-Nor¬ton News.
Phone your drug orders, Our

delivery service is free.
Mutual Drug Company.

Roy. Jas, Smith has rentedthe G. P. Jones properly onBust Fifth Street ami will move
into same some time this week.

Friends of Mrs. C. L. Nash
will he glad to learn that she;and her little son, Carrol, Jr.,will return to the < lap the first]of the month.
M. C. McCorkle and sun,Hunter, returned home Satur¬

day night from a week's visit
at Richlands.

Play ball! We have every¬thing needed fend at prices youwant to pay. Balls, milts, bats,gloves, masks, etc.
Mutual Drug Company.

.1. 0. Kuller, who spent sever¬
al weeks in a hospital in Rich¬
mond, being treated for stcun.
ach trouble, returned home lastweek.
The Guild of Christ Churchwill meet with Miss Elliot atthe home of Mrs. L. T. Winston,'Thurday afternoon at 3:30.

The case of Sherman Ford
.was investigated some time
jngo by the Associated Charities
innd found unworthy. One of
our physicians bus pronouncedI him physically able to work,and work has been offered him!I at $1.00 per day, which he re¬
fused to do. For some time the
Association bus been helpinghitii, hut lind that he can and
s h o n I d work. Associated
Charities.

1). 1!. Donk returned home
Friday frton Burul Betreut,where lie was culled on account
of the Illness of his little daugh¬
ter, Helen, who has a case of
measles.

Attorney C. It. McCorklc, of
Appalaehia, the republicancandidate for commonwealth
attorney for Wise county, was
among the professional men in
town lasi week.

Will Dykes, colored, was
given $!).% 00 for damages in¬
dicted on his Hoick car in a
wreck on lust Sunday afternoon
hv a Cadillac car belonging to
K. Cohen, of Norton. 0. C.
Long agreed to repair the car
for this amount, which Mr.
<Julien agreed to i?ive.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortui Dünger
ami children, who live near the
Li. it N. Depot, will move in a
few days to PennitlgtOll <iap.where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. ('has. Francis Camp re¬
turned last week to her home in
Dante after speudlug sever il
days in the Gap visiting lier
aunt, Mrs. J, L Met drmick.

Mrs. Sarah Darker, mother of
Mrs, I'. M. Keasor, is visitingrelatives in Mcudotoi this week.

Miss Curtlie Hard entertained
quite a number of her friends
Momlay muht at tie- home of
her aunt, Mrs. W. B, Church,
in honor of her birthday. All
present enjoyed themselves
very much.

c. C. Campbell, forrnely with
the Carter-Campbell Company,road contractors at this place,hut who has been doing road
work near Front Boynl, Va.,for the past year, arrived in
town Monday to spend a few
days here on business.

Mrs. ('. C. Coclirail returned
to her home in the fjnp Thurs¬
day from Charlottesvi lie, where
she was called a few weeks agO
Oil account of the death of hor
mother, Mrs. Itosser.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. Karl
Stoeltr, Thursday, a boy.

Mrs. C. VV. Beverly spentseveral days at Norton lust
week visiting her daughter,M i s. Show-alters.

Mrs. Sherman Beverly spent
last, week in Bristol \ istting her
daughter, Miss Virginia, who
is attending school at VirginiaInstitute.

Billy Mathews, who is attend
inn school at, the Virginia Poly¬technic Institute at Bluckshurg,.arrived in town Sunday night
on a short visit to his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. S Mathews.:
huving secured u leave of ab¬
sence after examinations.

Mrs Shade Polly has been
very ill several days with Ery¬sipelas

Mrs. C. (,». (loiints1, of oe-

hunt, spent a few days in the
Cap the past week with her
mother, Mr. I), II. Bruce, who
has been very sick

Marvin Harwell has resignedhis position as superintendent
of the Boya I Laundry Com¬
pany, of this place, and left
Friday morning for Statesville,
N. C, wiiere he will spend'
several days visiting homefolks,
after which ho will return to
Johnson City, Tenn., and tak.-i
the management of a laundry
at that place. Mr. Harwell has
been in the (Jap for more than
a ;.. ar and has made a host of
fr>ends, who will regret to learn'
(if his leaving, but wisli him'success in his new Held.

At n meeting of the Mountain
(ioif Chili, held in Bullitt &
Chalkley's office Saturday,
morning, II. B. Fox was elected
president and .1. M. McLomoro
re-elected secretary and treas¦'¦
urer. There were seven new
members elected at this meet

ing.
The Woman's Guild of Christ,Church met with Mrs. K Bren¬

nen Thursday afternoon. Those
present were: Mrs. Wade Bar¬
rier, president; Mrs. Mayo;
Cnhell, secretary; Mrs. Hobt. 1).!
Morrison, assistant treasurer;
Mrs. J. L. McCormiek, Mrs. K
L Parks, Mrs. Gee. Tavlor and
Miss Gertrude Elliott.

Refrigerators
Spring is here and it is time

for the house wife to begin
thinking ol buying a refrigerator.
\\ i have the most complete line
in town this year wh ch is es¬

pecially suited for your home
and pocket book. Our refriger¬
ators will keep your foods cool,
clean, fresh, sanitary, and save
one-third on ice bills. It is easy
to keep theni spotless clean.

Call In and see us Now!

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

A Double Shovel with Double Value.
Why Double Value'.' Simply Because of Superior

Material and Construction.
To those who know tlie Chattanooga Double Shovel Plow rto
argument is necessary. High Carbon Steel Blades fastened
with two bolts. Steel Feet with correct bend so they don'theed resetting before used. The la st material and made in
the best way,

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Farms Fob Sale!
I have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which are bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain front 10 acres to 000 acres. Write raji] to m

i J. S. REMINEI
1 STRAW PLAINS, TENN. 1

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

1 in-. Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance, Fidelity and ' hdier Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Onir-e in Internionl Building RIG STONE GAP, VA.

Closes April 7th
Candidates are now hustling for votes for the
final counting. Now is the time to help theni.
(let votes at the Kell\- Drug Store and The
Big. Stone Gap Post.

Winner of Contest Uncertain
The candidate who wins must do

sonic hustling.
RADFOKD NORMAL SCHOOL

Tin' state Normal Sobodl lor Women at K.vhom i» open forty-elsiht weeka im« Ii
year. Tbt SummerNormal open* Jane 14, Courses fnr Summer School r'rofca-hIdii.i! < erlittest«*; fur the renewal or extension of ivertlficaUM.. »n<t for Pint, Second,
or Third Onuts C«5rtl6c»t«. Tuition i» free. Itndfo.d U In thv :. .m: I'plainlRMrton of VlritlnU. IMO feet abow the w*. for catalogue and full infciitnatieit.fite, J. P. McCONNELL, East Radtord. Va.


